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Dc. .r':mcnt of History 

Head: A.B. Cunningham 

Course Requirements in First Four Semesters 

The Department offers courses in three streams of study, namely, 
American History (Canadian, U.S.A., Latin American), Colonial and Imperial 
history (with special reference, for the present, to Africa arid the Middle 
East) and European history (for the present, Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Russia). Students intending either a Major or Honors program in History are 
expected to select their courses from at least two of these streams, and must 
meet the following requirements before entering Junior studies; these begin in 
the 5th or 6th semester, and ordinarily in the students' third year. 

Grade 12 Students must obtain credit in their first two se..-,..es-
ters for three 100-level courses, including 101, and in their third and fourth-
semesters for four 2001ava1 courses. Students wishing to take any 100-level 
course work after their second semester at University must obtain Departmental 
peraission, and must obtain at least B standing in the relevant semester exam-
ination.

Grade 13 Students can. exempt themselves from 101 only by passing 
an examination on 20th Century History at the commencement of their university 
prograa. Otharwise, they are required to obtain credit for four 200-level courses. 
In some instances, students may be allowed or required to substitute a 100-level 
course for a 200-level course, and in such cases a B standing will be the accep-
table in the re.Lavaut examjnaton. 

The D.part:ient may require any student to audit additional courses 
as rtay he neceasarv. 

Foreign. Langes: ct graduate schools require some proficiency in one or 
two foreign 1rues. Those who c terp1ae graduate studies in this field are 
advised to include, foreign languaca courses in their program. 

1. Presentai:n of Courses

Courses to be Offered 

Spring Sei;sr History 102-3, 103-3, 104-3, 201-3, 202-3 ¶ ., - 

Surrer Semester History 101-3, 204-3, 205-3, 207-3, 208-3 
l6 I _________ 

I History 101-3, 102-3, 103-3, 201-3, 202-3, 203-3, Fell Semester I 204-3, 206-3, 208-3, 209-3, 210-3, 211-3, W __01-5. 402-5. 1 03-5. 404-5 LMc-S
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-2. M^_scri,vtio;i of Courses 

1013 The Twentieth Centrv, 

The changing pattern of international difficulties and dangers, from the 
balance of power in 1890 to the balance of terror in the 1960 1 s. (2-1-0) 

102-3 E'e. 1500- 1815 

An outline of political, social and economic change between the Renaissance 
and the Congress of Vienna. (2-1-0) 

103-3 _ThQyrse.as Expansion of Europe 

An outline of the colonial aims, achievements and conflicts of Portugal, 
Spain, Holland, France, Great Britain and Germany. (2-1-0) 

104-3 Historical Deyelcpment of the Americas 

An outline of exploration, discovery, settlement, social and economic 
growth to 1763. (2-1-0) 

201-3 Great Britain. 1603 - 1820 

An outline of economic, political and social changes, and a consideration 
of relations with Europe. (2-1-0) 

202-3 British North America before 1 800 

The sattleo.er.t of Ncrth America by Europa, and an analysis of the results 
of this process. (2-1-0) 

203-3 Canada I 1800 - 1867

Economic, political and social change. (2-1-0) 

204 -3  1 1800 - 1890 

Economic, political and social change. (2-1-0) 

205-3 Russia since 1700 

An cur-line of her domestic history, territorial expansion, and foreign rela-
tions from the reign of Peter the Great, (2-1-0) 

206-3 Gar.anyi74O:1945 

A history of the major political, social and intellectual developments. 
(2-1-0) 

207-3 France since 1763 

The irJe the Revolution, the Napoleonic age; an outline of her 
domestic history, and foreign relations from 1815 to the Second World War. 

(2-1-0) 
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(2-1-0) 
209-3 treat BritainSince 1820 

The social, economic and politicat history of Victorian and Edwardian 
Britain; war and peace in 20th century. (2-1-0) 

210-3 The 1J.S R. 

From the Revolution of 1.917 to the Sino-Soviet Schism. (2-1-0) 

2l3C1-onia1ism.,jperja1ism 1 and Modern Nationali sm in Asia. (2-1-0) 

Crisis 1919 - 1939 

The pursuit of power and peace in European international politics from 
the Traty of Versailles to the outbreak of war in September 1939. 

(5) 

402-5 Britain and Eurre 

The continental interests and diplomacy of Great Britain from 1856-1956. 
(5) 

)C2 nial is rjel isza and Modern Nationalism in the Middle 

(5) 

404U.S.Tboag".1t and  

A study of the inteilec tit al and cultural developments of American civili-
zation wit:- spe.il esi on religious, economic, political and social 
factors 

(5) 

- 1763 

An ana1.yIs of the grcwth, expansion, and increasing maturity of the 
British North Anercen colonies, with particular reference to the derel-
op:i.t of art "Anierican style" in politics, religion, and culture.(5)
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